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Abstract: The laryngeal adductor reflex (LAR) is an impor-
tant protective function of the larynx to prevent aspiration
and potentially fatal aspiration pneumonia by rapidly clos-
ing the glottis. Recently, a novel method for targeted stimu-
lation and evaluation of the LAR has been proposed to enable
non-invasive and reproducible LAR performance grading and
to extend the understanding of this reflexive mechanism. The
method relies on the laryngoscopically controlled application
of accelerated water droplets in association with a high-speed
camera system for LAR stimulation site and reflex onset la-
tency identification.
Prototype laryngoscopes destined for this method require val-
idation prior to extensive clinical trials. Furthermore, demon-
strations using a realistic phantom could increase patient com-
pliance in future clinical settings. For these purposes, a model
of the human larynx including vocal fold actuation for LAR
simulation was developed in this work. The combination of
image processing based on a custom algorithm and individ-
ual motorization of each vocal fold enables spatio-temporal
droplet impact detection and controlled vocal fold adduction.
To simulate different LAR pathologies, the current implemen-
tation allows to individually adjust the reflex onset latency of
the ipsi- and contralateral vocal fold with respect to the auto-
matically detected impact location of the droplet as well as the
maximum adduction angle of each vocal fold.
An experimental study of the temporal offset between desired
and observed LAR onset latency due to image processing was
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performed for three average droplet masses based on high-
speed recordings of the phantom. Median offsets of 100, 120
and 128ms were found (n=16). This offset most likely has
a multifactorial cause (image processing delay, inertia of the
mechanical components, droplet motion). The observed offset
increased with increasing droplet mass, as fluid oscillations af-
ter impact may have been detected as motion. In future work,
alternative methods for droplet impact detection could be ex-
plored and the observed offset could be used for compensation
of this undesirable delay.
Keywords: Laryngeal adductor reflex, laryngoscope devel-
opment, anatomical model, MIT-LAR.
1 Introduction
Besides its function in voice production, the larynx plays a
vital role in airway protection. The laryngeal adductor reflex
(LAR) prevents the intrusion of matter into the trachea by a
quick adduction of the vocal folds [11]. A pathological LAR
is thought to increase the risk of aspiration pneumonia [10].
Thus, a non-invasive and objective method for routine LAR
performance screening should be established. The LAR onset
latency Δ𝑡LAR, defined with the stimulation instant 𝑡1 and the
adduction onset instant 𝑡2 as Δ𝑡LAR = 𝑡2−𝑡1, is thought to be
a good indicator of LAR performance [9]. It has been shown
previously that accelerated droplets are suitable for noninva-
sive LAR triggering [9]. A commercially available high-speed
laryngoscope was combined with a droplet applicator module
to perform Microdroplet Impulse Testing of the LAR (MIT-
LAR) [9]. In previous work, a mechatronic system was de-
signed to control droplet formation [5]. An enhanced MIT-
LAR laryngoscope with stereoscopic droplet impact site pre-
diction was developed [4].
To assess the performance of such novel MIT-LAR de-
vices prior to extensive clinical trials, a test setup showing a
LAR response comparable to human behavior is highly de-
sirable. Therefore, an actuated phantom of the human larynx
including a function for droplet impact detection and simula-
tion of the LAR response is presented in this contribution. The
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assembly could also be used for demonstration purposes in a
clinical setting to enhance patient compliance.
2 Materials and methods
The following anatomical and physiological aspects are re-
quired to obtain a device that is considered helpful for the
assessment of prototypical MIT-LAR laryngoscopes in a lab
setting:
– anatomical reproduction of laryngeal structures,
– imitation of physiological and pathological LAR response
patterns
– variation of response latencies for the ipsi- and contralat-
eral vocal fold with respect to the stimulus.
This section summarizes the methods to achieve an anatomi-
cally correct shape of the LAR phantom, the concept and re-
alization of a physiological actuation of the phantom and the
experimental procedure for a first system performance evalua-
tion.
2.1 Anatomical reproduction of laryngeal
structures
The thyroid cartilage is the largest cartilage of the larynx and
anteriorly encloses the vocal folds. To obtain an anatomically
correct shape of the thyroid cartilage, a volumetric model de-
rived from magnetic resonance imaging scans was used [12].
It was manufactured by 3D printing (Objet 350 Connex 3,
Stratasys, Ltd., Eden Prairie, USA) at a scale factor of 200%
to facilitate component integration. A coating of colored sili-
cone (Ecoflex™ 00-30 silicone with Silc Pig® coloring agent,
Smooth-On, Inc., Macungie, USA) was applied to the repli-
cated cartilage in order to obtain a more realistic surface tex-
ture. The vocal folds were modeled by curved plates and 3D
printed. The length and width of these plates were set approx-
imately to the average literature values for men (scale fac-
tor: 200%) found in [3]. The artificial vocal folds were coated
in colored silicone and a slight vascular pattern was added
manually.
2.2 Imitation of LAR response patterns
In order to enable a realistic simulation of the LAR in response
to a droplet impact as during MIT-LAR, a sensor concept for
droplet impact detection was developed and integrated into the
phantom.
A single-board computer (Raspberry Pi 3 B+, Raspberry
Pi Trading Ltd., Cambridge, UK) running the open-source
operating system Raspbian Stretch was used to execute the
algorithm shown in Fig. 1, implemented in C++ using the
open-source image processing library OpenCV 3 [2]. A cam-
era module (OV 5647, OmniVision Technologies, Inc., Santa
Clara, USA), mounted above the LAR phantom, was used as
optical sensor. The algorithm for droplet impact detection is
shown as a simplified flow diagram in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1: Flow diagram for droplet impact detection and phantom
actuation.
Various concepts for larynx phantom actuation can be
found in literature. Ex vivo assemblies based on the integra-
tion of animal larynges were proposed [1]. However, this ap-
proach was deemed unsuitable for the purpose of the present
work due to the limited durability and availability of animal
larynges. Assemblies relying on synthetic models are destined
for oscillation studies and do not provide LAR simulation ca-
pabilities [6, 7, 13].
Manti et al. proposed a biorobotic assembly featuring a
spring and actuation cables to control the degree of adduc-
tion [8]. Although the proposed setup was intended for phona-
tion experiments, a similar principle was applied in this work
to achieve LAR-like motion. Each vocal fold was anteriorly
mounted to a pivotal rod and actuated by a lever connected to
a servomotor positioned laterally to the thyroid cartilage. The
overall setup developed in this work is shown in Fig. 2. To
enable simulation of pathological LAR phenotypes, a graphi-
cal user interface was implemented to independently config-
ure the rotation onset latency as well as the angle of rota-
tion for each vocal fold. The impacted side of the phantom
was automatically identified by blob detection (cf. Fig. 1).
The source code of the proposed algorithm can be found here:
https://github.com/JFast/LAR_phantom.
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Fig. 2: Components of LAR phantom developed in this work.
2.3 Experimental study of system
performance
A mixture of destilled water, sodium chloride (Südwest-
deutsche Salzwerke AG, Heilbronn, Germany) at a concen-
tration of 5mol per liter of water and food colorant E 150c
(Appel Feinkost GmbH & Co. KG, Cuxhaven, Germany) at a
concentration of 5% (𝑉/𝑉 ) with respect to the volume of wa-
ter before salt addition was used as working fluid. This mixture
contains only nontoxic additives and has been shown to enable
stable droplet formation.
The desired reflex onset latency was set to a constant value
of 100ms for all experiments, a value that is in good accor-
dance with the average value of 106ms reported for the op-
tically determined LAR onset latency in a first MIT-LAR pi-
lot study [9]. Droplets were shot on the larynx phantom us-
ing the droplet applicator module from the MIT-LAR stereo-
laryngoscope presented previously [4]. A high-speed camera
(Osv37-S1, IDT Inc., Pasadena, USA) was used at a frame
rate of 1000 fps to record the phantom’s motion in response
to droplet impact events. The experimental setup is shown in
Fig. 3. The rate of non-identified droplet impacts was deter-
mined for each average droplet mass (low, medium and high)
with a sample size of 𝑛 = 20.
Additional sequences were recorded to obtain a minimum
sample size of 𝑛 = 16 for manual quantification of the tem-
poral offset between droplet impact and start of vocal fold ro-
tation. The open-source video processing application Avide-
mux 2.7.0 was employed for this analysis.
3 Results
The temporal offset between the set and observed LAR onset
latency is given in Fig. 4 for three average droplet masses. For
the intermediate droplet mass, two extreme outliers (344ms
and 513ms) are not shown in the plot due to axis scaling. The
percentage of non-identified impacts in percent as well as the
Fig. 3: Setup for system performance evaluation.
median offset between set and experimentally found LAR on-
set latency in milliseconds are shown in Tab. 1. The maximum
percentage of silent impacts found in a MIT-LAR pilot study
with 10 subjects is included for comparison [9].
Fig. 4: Offset between set and observed LAR onset latency for
different average droplet masses (n=16). Two outliers not shown
due to axis scaling (see text).
4 Discussion
Using an optical droplet impact detection method, a versa-
tile and customizable setup for pre-clinical evaluation of pro-
totypes of MIT-LAR laryngoscopes was achieved. The ex-
perimental study indicates an offset between set and ob-
served Δ𝑡LAR as droplet impact detection and servomotor ac-
tuation have to be processed by the single-board computer. The
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Tab. 1: Summary of LAR phantom performance assessment re-
sults and comparison with MIT-LAR pilot study results [9].
Droplet mass Silent impacts Median offset
in % (n=20) in ms (n=16)
Low 30 100
Medium 5 120
High 10 128
MIT-LAR pilot study [9] up to 83.4 (n differing) not applicable
offset tends to increase with increasing droplet mass. This can
be explained by the difference image analysis method used for
droplet impact detection, as bigger drops oscillate longer after
impact. On the other hand, bigger drops yield higher detection
rates as they are more reliably detected by difference image
analysis.
A response rate below 100% is in good accordance with
the results of a MIT-LAR pilot study, where LAR response
rates as low as 16.6% were found optically when stimulating
the right side of the piriform recess [9].
5 Outlook
The setup presented in this work shows a relatively high rate of
non-detected droplet impacts. This behavior was also found in
a pilot study with 10 test persons [9]. To enable an even more
realistic LAR behavior, a sensor for impact intensity measure-
ment could be added. The proposed setup will be revised to of-
fer a more and more precise droplet impact detection to keep
up with future MIT-LAR laryngoscopes. The results of this
work will be helpful to achieve a more accurate LAR onset la-
tency by compensating the observed delay introduced by im-
age processing.
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